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ABSTRACT TC "ABSTRACT" \f C \l "1" 
Irrigation has been identified as an important tool to stimulate economic growth and rural development, and is considered as a cornerstone of food security in Tanzania. While a lot of efforts are being exerted towards irrigation development, a little attempt is being made towards the effectiveness of already constructed schemes. This study is an attempt to show whether already constructed scheme is effective or not, in the case of Uruila irrigation scheme in Nsimbo District Council, Katavi Region. 
The major concern of this study was to assess effectiveness of the irrigation scheme with specific objectives to determine its contribution to food productivity, assessing how extension officers influence farmers to increase productivity and to explore the challenges of the irrigation scheme. 
To realize these objectives, household questionnaires, focus group discussions, field visits, and field observations were used. For household survey questionnaires a total of 108 sampled households were randomly selected. Quantitative and qualitative data collected from primary and secondary sources were analysed using qualitative methods and descriptive statistics. SPSS software was used for the analysis of quantitative data.
The findings of the study  reveals that the scheme has low crop productivity which ranges between 30--33% of  potential production under irrigation in Tanzania, also there is poor extension services and low morale to use the extension officers in the study area as well as the scheme faces challenges of land ownership and allocation, lack of inputs and farm implements.
The study generally concludes that although there are many problems facing farmers in the scheme it is nevertheless profitable engaging in farming in the scheme. It therefore recommends better training of farmers in improved agronomic practices and involvement of other stakeholders in order farming in the scheme is improved. 
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CHAPTER ONE TC "CHAPTER ONE" \f C \l "1" 
1.0  INTRODUCTION TC "1.0  INTRODUCTION" \f C \l "1" 
1.1 Introduction of Study Area TC "1.1 Introduction of study area" \f C \l "1" 
Nsimbo District Council is found in Katavi region, it was established as per Government Notice No. 361 of 2012 on 23rd December, based to section 8 and 9 of Local Government Act No. 7 Cap 287 R.E. 2002. It commenced its operation on 1st July 2013. Nsimbo District Council came into existance following government establishment of  four (4) new administrative  regions as per GN No.72 (2012) . The regions are  Katavi, Simiyu, Njombe and Geita. Formally Nsimbo was part  of Mpanda district Council in Rukwa region. 
The council lies between latitudes 50 to 70 30’south of equator and longitude 270 to 300 east of Greenwich. To the north it is boardered by Mpanda District Council, South and South east by Mlele District Council, to the west by Mpanda Municipal Council (all the three councils are in Katavi region) and to the north east by Kaliua District Council which is found in Tabora Region.GN No. 221(2015)

1.2 Background of the Study. TC "1.2 Background of the study." \f C \l "1" 
The Uruila irrigation scheme was initiated by farmers in 1970s by digging the irrigation canal and construction of the intake. In 1976, the government of the URT assisted the farmers in their efforts to ensure sustainable water availability for irrigated agriculture by constructing a storage dam across the Utobe River, in 1998 a portion of the dam embankment collapsed due to el nino rains, (Mpanda DC, 2007).  Thereafter the District council  requested for assistance from various external and internal donors to supplement their efforts in the improvement of their irrigation system, the National Irrigation Development Fund ( NIDF) funded the project and feasibility study started in 2004, rehabilitation of the scheme began on 2007. The scheme was due in 2009 and plots were reallocated to farmers in the same year. So irrigation activities resumed in year 2009 up to date. Before rehabilitation the scheme lied in the Utobe river valley alone with only 200Ha irrigated land in one season .During the rehabilitation, the scheme extended up to where Msaginya and Utobe rivers meets, another intake was constructed and now the scheme provides water for irrigating 426Ha.The land distribution is as follows 301Ha is within Uruila village and  125Ha for Usense village.Water for irrigating the scheme is abstracted by gravity from Utobe River and Msaginya River for Uruila and Usense villages respectively through the intakes situated at both rivers. (Nsimbo DC, 2014)

The main crop is paddy; other crops include maize, beans and vegetables. The beneficiaries of the scheme are 1700 farmers. The land ownership belongs to the farmers who live in the two villages Uruila and Usense. Land holding size is mostly 0.25-2 acre per household. Land is acquired through inheritance from parents, hiring, borrowing, purchasing from other farmers who have big areas and allocation by the village government through irrigation committee. (Mpanda DC, 2007). Average mean rainfall amounts to about 900-1300 mm per annum. The rainfall pattern is unimodal with a rainy season between November and April. May to November months are generally dry, implying that irrigation is essential for any crop production. The rains are erratic and of poor distribution, this leads to frequent crop failures (Nsimbo DC, 2014). The UIS has Water Rights which was processed through Lake Rukwa Basin Water Office (LRBWO), the discharge is adequate for irrigating over 500Ha of paddy and other crops considering an irrigation unit crop water requirement (Mpanda DC, 2007). With all this conducive environment that the government has prepared for the farmers, only few people are fully and serious engaged in irrigation. The existing situation motivated me to undertake a study in this scheme, so as to know the reasons behind for communities not to use this development opportunity, which is very important in bringing development and improve their standard of living. Among the main development theories, Alvin, (1990).In his theory of modernization, maintains that traditional societies will develop as they adopt more modern practices. Nsimbo district Council and the government believed that provision of these projects and services to his people would give positive results and alleviate poverty and bring sustainable development to the communities. But this is not happening. 

The Irrigation scheme has not contributed to high crop productivity as well as poverty alleviation, as farmers do not produce commercially during dry season, Uruila farmers are not better off compared to their neighbors living in Katumba refugees Camp in their possession of material assets, houses, farm implements and ability to support their children to better education and health services. Their neighbors have no access to this irrigation scheme, they just use traditional irrigation systems, such as reliance on  bore wells and rivers passing through and within the boundaries of the refugees’ camp. Despite this challenge they are doing better than the Uruila farmers who have modern irrigation scheme. A study by (Sokoni & shechambo,2005) conducted at Ndiwa irrigation system in West Usambara Mountains in Tanzania reveals this situation where farmers on traditional irrigation system are doing better in irrigation. 
Several researchers have been involved in irrigation issues in Tanzania as well as African countries, Morardet et al.,(2005) have researched deep on the problems in different phases of the irrigation projects in different countries including Tanzania. Among their findings on the weaknesses of planning and implementation in agricultural water management, is at completion phase of the project and the problem is farmers’ unwillingness to manage the irrigation  scheme. This has been observed at UIS, where livestock are uncontrolled to the extent of destructing the infrastructures in the scheme. 
1.3 Statement of the Problem. TC "1.3 Statement of the problem and justification." \f C \l "1" 
Effectiveness of any project depends on its ability in achieving its objectives in terms of outcomes. Many irrigation schemes effectiveness is measured in terms of increased productivity and its ability to ensure food security within households in the community.(Worku, 2011). Also irrigation scheme improvement has proven to be the best way to increase productivity rather than traditional ones (Assefa, 2008). However, it has not always been the case that irrigation is always the way to increase productivity, there are several factors that may cause failure to increase productivity such as inefficient management leading to low yield obtained by farmers. Mnkeni et al,( 2012). 

Apart from inefficient management there is also lack of sense of ownership by farmers which in some cases has affected productivity especially in small scale irrigation scheme established by governments (Zawe, 2006). The same was also observed in Luanda Majenje scheme in Mbarali (Mwakalila and Noe 2004). Poor management of water in the traditional irrigation system , changes in rainfall patterns, poor soil fertility in areas of rain-fed agriculture, with poor farming practices which resulted into low crop productivity have been common in the study area, the situation led to food insufficiency in households. This situation leads to food insecurity and low income generations. Following this situation, the central government in collaboration with district council and communities from Uruila and Usense villages established an irrigation scheme in order to improve standard of living of people in terms of increased food productivity as well as income generation. How was this strategy effective? This study is guided by the System theory by David Easton, which states that outputs are dependent on inputs and influenced by the environment in which they occur. This study seeks to identify how communities have benefited from the scheme in terms of productivity.
1.4 Objectives of the Study TC "1.4 Objectives of the study" \f C \l "1"  
The main objective of this study is to assess the effectiveness of development projects in local authorities.

1.4.1 Specific Objectives of the Study are: TC "1.4.1 Specific objectives of the study are:" \f C \l "1" 
    i. To determine the contribution of irrigation to food productivity.
    ii To assess how extension officers influence farmers to increase productivity
    iii To explore the challenges of the irrigation scheme

1.5 Research Questions TC "1.5 Research questions" \f C \l "1" 
i.	To what extent the irrigation scheme has increased productivity? 
ii.	What is the contribution of extension officers in influencing farmers to increase productivity ?
iii.	Are there any challenges with the irrigation scheme?

1.6 Research Scope TC "1.6 Research scope" \f C \l "1" 
Irrigation in Uruila and Usense villages is a broad issue with several linkages to food security  due to constraints of time and financial resources, the study was confined to productivity. The following players were contacted; farmers, extension officers, leaders (both political and religious within Uruila and Usense villages as well as district level officials.  

1.7 Significance of the Research TC "1.7 Significance of the research" \f C \l "1" 
The study will be important to me in my carrier as a project manager as it tries to reveal the real situations facing many projects in local authorities after completion. Also it will be valuable to the intended beneficiaries as they might not be aware of what they are supposed to do due to information gap that might be existing. The study also will help the management of Nsimbo district council as part of lesson learnt to the upcoming projects in other areas. And finally to the central government who is the main sponsor of the project as the study tries to evaluate the effectiveness of the projects in local authorities.

1.8 Limitation of the Study TC "1.8 Limitation of the study" \f C \l "1" 
Because of budget and time constraints the study had the following limitation

















CHAPTER TWO TC "CHAPTER TWO" \f C \l "1" 
2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW. TC "2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW." \f C \l "1" 
2.1 Introduction. TC "2.1 Introduction." \f C \l "1" 
This chapter defines and give explanations of the key terms and concepts applicable and used in the study. It discusses the role of agriculture at large and irrigation scheme particularly the contribution of food security as well as the theory used. It also discusses the importance of communities’ involvement in phases of the project life cycle, and it tries to relate the situation to some cases in our country and Zimbabwe where they went well and where they didn’t succeed in different irrigation schemes.

2.2 Agriculture and Rural Development in Tanzania. TC "2.2 Agriculture and rural development in Tanzania." \f C \l "1" 
It is known that agriculture is and will remain to be, for many years to come, the backbone of the Tanzania economy. It accounts for 27.6% of GDP, provides 85% of exports and employs about 80% of the work force in the country (Semgalawe, 2014). Only 29.6% of Tanzanians live in urban areas, leaving majority 70.4% in  rural areas, this is according to Population and Housing Census ( 2012), where their livelihood depends on agriculture. However, the distribution of poverty is uneven. The rural poverty is still higher in rural areas compared to urban poverty. Based on the Household Budget Survey (2012) about 33.6% of the population fall below the basic needs poverty line, where rates were highest in rural areas, 74% of poor Tanzanians depend on agriculture this is according to Tanzania Poverty Report (2011). Despite dependence on agriculture as a basic economic activity, production is still low due to a number of factors such as low input use, limited access to new technologies and climatic conditions. This is not satisfactory because it has not been able to bring positive changes on rural livelihood. Agriculture must grow much higher if rural poverty reduction is to become a reality.
 2.2.1 Constraints of Rain-fed Agriculture TC "2.2.1 Constraints of Rain-fed Agriculture" \f C \l "1" 
Agriculture in our country depends highly on rainfall. Unfortunately, due to changes in climatic conditions the rainfall is unreliable associated with seasonal changes in rainfall patterns. The situation put rain-fed agriculture at great risk and has threatened rural people’s livelihoods, (Sokoni&Shechambo2005).The same happens to Uruila, single rain season, inadequate and unreliable rainfall, followed by longer dry seasons have been common in the area and therefore hindering agriculture activities. So the only immediate solution is to make use of irrigation since the area is endowed with permanent river flows as well as growing drought resistant crops although this is not actually adopted by the majority. 

2.3 An Overview of Irrigation Schemes in Tanzania TC "2.3 An overview of irrigation schemes in Tanzania" \f C \l "1" 
Tanzania is estimated to have about 29.4 million hectares potential for irrigation development with high surface water and ground water from nine water basins which are Rufiji, Pangani, Ruvuma, Wami/Ruvu, Lake Rukwa, Lake Nyasa, Lake Tanganyika,  Lake Victoria and Internal Drainage. However, only 289,245 hectares are under improved irrigated agriculture as of June 2008.National Irrigation Policy(2010)  this is only 0.01%  utilization. In order irrigation to help farmers with food insecurity and poverty alleviation there must be strong commitment from both farmers and the government in order to help rural people increase their involvement in irrigation, Mdemu et al,(2003) on his study showed  that irrigated agriculture can contribute much more on production in Tanzania, The Upper Ruaha River Basin contributes about 14% of the total annual rice production in our country Mdemu et al,(2003). This is one of the large irrigation schemes in Tanzania but there are so many modern small scale and traditional irrigations which may contribute more to the Tanzania economy, Uruila irrigation scheme being one of them. So investing in irrigation becomes crucial as it will increase food security, decrease food imports, increase food exports and increase food production as well as improve farmers’ livelihood.

2.3 .1 Types of Irrigation Schemes TC "2.3 .1 Types of irrigation schemes" \f C \l "1"  
Tanzania National Irrigation policy(2010), outlined that there are three types of irrigation schemes  that are practiced in Tanzanian

2.3.1.1 Traditional Irrigation System TC "2.3.1.1 Traditional irrigation system" \f C \l "1" 
This type of irrigation scheme is characterized by poor infrastructure, poor water management and low crop yield. The infrastructure are normally temporary made which bring challenges to water management and hence low crop yield, an example of this is Ndiwa Irrigation system in west Usambara (Sokoni and Shechambo,2005) 

2.3.1.2 Modern Small Scale Irrigation System. TC "2.3.1.2 Modern small scale irrigation system." \f C \l "1" 
This category is normally planned and constructed by central or local government in collaboration with development agencies and some percent contribution from communities example of the scheme includes the Luanda Majenje scheme in igurusi, Mbarali district (Mwakalila & Noe, 2004).  The potentials with this irrigation system are less labour intensive mainly family members are involved, also they don’t need big capital but later the farmer move on and invest more in irrigation activities,Connor et al (2008).However, there are some challenges such as most farmers are poor in terms of assets or material possessions this can be due to lack or poor market connectivity and lack of storage facilities like godowns, (Burney& Naylor,2011)


2.3.1.3 Large Scale Irrigation System TC "2.3.1.3 Large Scale Irrigation system" \f C \l "1" 
 This category of irrigation scheme mostly is practiced by the private and public plantations and estates (Kaswamila & Masururi, 2004), these are planned by external agency as well as provision of facilities and equipments is upon the external agency too,  for example the large rice farms Mbarali and Kapunga. Kapunga Rice Project Limited covers an area of 7,980ha, with well-developed infrastructure, local markets connectivity, it also has export licence which enables them to export 3,000MT of rice to Zambia and DRC, the challenge with Kapunga rice farm just like other large schemes is tenants leasing model doesn’t favour smallholders in the community.( Sharma, 2013) 

2. 4  Tanzania Community Involvement  in Irrigation Schemes TC "2.4  Tanzania Community involvement  in irrigation schemes" \f C \l "1" 
Participation and involvement on irrigation activities in Tanzania is highly observed on traditional irrigation systems compared to modern small scale. The traditional irrigation schemes farmers are willingly to participate and use the available water from rivers, springs and flood plains. They use indigenous knowledge on irrigation techniques associated with water loss before reaching the farms, infrastructures which are not durable, this category cover about 79% of the total irrigated land in Tanzania,(Kaswamila & Masuruli, 2004).
 
Weak community involvement and lack of sense of ownership is observed in modern small scale schemes, these are normally 80% financed by central or local government in collaboration with development agencies and some percent contribution from communities e.g the Luanda Majenje scheme in igurusi, Mbarali district (Mwakalila & Noe, 2004). Uruila irrigation scheme also has weak community involvement. 

Apart from traditional irrigation where community involvement is good there is also strong commitment and involvement on irrigation activities in private and public owned estates in the horticulture and floriculture (irrigation policy, 2009) 

 2.4.1 Planning and Community Participation on the Irrigation Schemes in Zimbabwe TC "2.4.1 Planning and community participation on the irrigation schemes in Zimbabwe" \f C \l "1" 
A study was conducted in ten irrigation scheme in Zimbabwe, eight schemes were initiated by the government of Zimbabwe only two schemes namely Chitora and Wenimbi were identified and initially financed by farmers and approached the government for further assistance these two schemes are the ones which were doing very well and they have developed a sense of ownership compared to the rest eight schemes. (Zawe, 2006). The situation reveals the need to let communities feel their needs and problems rather than the governments taking community responsibility and hence bringing a sense of irresponsibility within the communities.

2.5 Roles of Irrigation in Development TC "2.5 Roles of irrigation in development" \f C \l "1" 
2.5.1 Yield Production and Intensification of Agricultural Production TC "2.5.1 Yield Production and Intensification of Agricultural production" \f C \l "1" 
With irrigation production is doubled due to the fact that the same land can produce more than once per year, leave alone rain fed agriculture, this increases yield production and makes agriculture more intensive with surplus crop production for domestic and export( Branko et a 2014l)

2.5.2 Ensuring Food Security and Income Levels. TC "2.5.2 Ensuring food security and income levels." \f C \l "1" 
The overall objectives of irrigation projects are to ensure household food security and at the same time increase income level and hence alleviate poverty. These are goals within Tanzania’s vision 2025. So irrigation becomes crucial in order to attain the goals. Food security becomes crucial for poverty reduction and hence brings development (Droogers and Bastiaanssen, 2008)

2.6 Factors Constraining Irrigation Schemes in Tanzania TC "2.6 Factors constraining irrigation schemes in Tanzania" \f C \l "1" 
2.6.1 Literacy TC "2.6.1 Literacy" \f C \l "1" 
Irrigated agriculture is dominated by small farmers whose knowledge in irrigation water management and capacity to afford efficient irrigation water use technologies is low.(Patel et al, 2014 ) It is recommended that local government should ensure schemes have agricultural extension officers and irrigation technicians with deep knowledge and skills in irrigation (Mgojera, 2009) 

2.6.2. Lack of Access to  Credit Facilities TC "2.6.2. Lack of access to  credit facilities" \f C \l "1" 
Most farmers who are engaged in irrigation have no access to soft loans due to absence of community based organizations which could increase their bargaining with financial institutions.(Ekwere& Edem 2014), With loans, schemes can be well utilized compare to current situation where productivity is low as well as farmers’ engagement on irrigation becomes low too. This can be well observed in Uruila irrigation scheme where hand hoe is still dominant in the area

 2.6.3 Top Down Approach TC "2.6.3 Top down approach" \f C \l "1"  
This is development planning approach where decisions are made by organizations that are remote from the project area. With this approach it is difficult to get the project acceptance from stakeholders as it might plan something which is not beneficiaries’ priority. (Moradet et al 2005). In order for projects to be well accepted there must be a demand driven and participatory planning. (Yami, 2015) in his study discussed on the effects of top down approach and found that planning for small scale irrigation fails to combine inputs and  indigenous knowledge from farmers and abandon  farmers who are the key implementers of the project, this leads to unintended outcomes due to lack of farmers priorities, concerns and interests.

In order to enhance community development those who are excluded must be enabled to participate fully on the project phases so that they gain in self confidence, to join with others and participate in actions to change their situation and to tackle the problems that face their community (Cooksey and Kikula 2006). There are several approaches to participation, such as manipulative participation which is simply pretence, passive participation people only participate by being told what has been decided , participation for material incentives, people participate in work for cash or materials, and self mobilization where people participate by taking their own initiatives and develop contacts with external stakeholders for resources and technical advice and take responsibility over resources uses (Cooksey and kikula 2005). True participation is self mobilization which is not common among our communities in Tanzania, people feel it is the role of the government to bring development. If people are properly guided and facilitated, they will be able to do a lot of things by themselves. 

 2.6.4 Inadequate Extension Services. TC "2.6.4 Inadequate extension services." \f C \l "1" 
Extension service plays a key role in disseminating knowledge, technologies and agricultural information and linking farmers with other actors in the economy. (Kumba, 2003) The extension service is one of the critical change agents required in transforming subsistence farming to a modern and commercial agriculture to promote household food security, improve income and reduce poverty. Unfortunately, low budget is allocated for extension services and late disbursement of funds, extension officers working in poor environments, such as lack of financial support to carry out demonstrations. (Daniel, 2013). 

2.6.5   Substantial Reliance on Short-run Natural Rainfall. TC "2.6.5   Substantial reliance on short-run natural rainfall." \f C \l "1" 
It is estimated about 80% of the World’s cultivated land is under rainfed agriculture and providing only 60% of world’s food(FAO 2007). This percentage shows how much farmers rely heavily on rain fed agriculture as compared to irrigation, which is only 20% of world’s remaining cultivated land with production of 40%.                      

2.7 Empirical Reviews TC "2.7 Empirical reviews" \f C \l "1" 
(Assefa,2008) conducted a study on socio-economic assessment of two small scale irrigation schemes in Ethiopia. The study compared relationship between productivity within the irrigation schemes before the improvement of the schemes and productivity after improvement of the schemes. In his findings there was an increase in crop productivity after the improvement of the schemes as farmers were able to produce relying on rain-fed and irrigation this made many farmers to produce food and surplus for marketing. A study conducted in Zimbabwe by Tambudzai et al.(2013) on decentralizing Zimbabwe’s water management Guyu-Chelesa irrigation scheme, the study investigated how the scheme was managed with specific emphasis on the role of irrigation management committee. The study was looking on how irrigation management enhances sustainability and effectiveness of irrigation schemes. Questionnaires and interviews were used to collect data and data qualitatively analyzed. Comparative analysis was carried out as Guyu-Chelesa irrigation scheme was compared with other scheme experience within Zimbabwe and Sub Saharan African region at large. The study revealed that the scheme was beneficial to the community since productivity was higher to the extent of providing food security to irrigators and non irrigators in the study area.

Mateos et al (2010) study  conducted in Senegal River  found that irrigation has not contributed significantly to crop agricultural productivity. In their study of 2010 which was comparing irrigation performance before and after rehabilitation of Belinabe irrigation scheme besides Senegal river, they found that rehabilitation alone was not enough as the problem of crop productivity was not solved, before rehabilitation crop yield were a little bit higher 4.7tonnes per ha., while  after rehabilitation production was 4.6tonnes per ha. This revealed how inadequate performance may require implementation of appropriate maintenance procedures than rehabilitation. Garcial et al(2011) conducted a study to 22 irrigation schemes along Senegal River again the findings were low crop productivity in all 22 irrigation schemes, which were a result of  degradation, system delivery capacity and water delivery services were weaker to satisfy irrigation requirements. Lack of maintenance accelerated the insufficiency.

(Worku, 2011) in his study on Irrigation Management in Tigray among his findings was that one of social effects of the implemented irrigation project was increased diversification of production. The methods used to show the impact of the intervention on diversification of production was through comparison before and after irrigation. The results indicated diversification of production increased after the introduction of the irrigation from 30 to 98.3%. However, this was facilitated by farmers’ ability to produce twice and thrice in a year. It clearly revealed that irrigation can facilitate agricultural production intensification and hence irrigation schemes help to increase productivity.

Fanadzo et al (2012) in their study in South Africa at Zanyokwa Irrigation scheme their findings revealed that irrigation has not contributed to high productivity due to inefficient management. The average grain yield per hector of 2.4tonnes per ha  achieved by farmers at Zanyokwa Irrigation scheme is only 20% to 30% of the potential of 9 to 12tonnes per ha possible under irrigation in South Africa. This indicates that there are serious management problems leading to the low yields obtained by farmers

2.8 Conceptual Framework. TC "2.8 Conceptual Framework." \f C \l "1" 
Effectiveness of development projects specifically irrigation depends on the set objectives and how these objectives were attained as outcomes. The more the intended results the more effective the projects are. The main objective of irrigation is increasing food security and improving livelihood measured by crop productivity.









Source: researchers own construct 2015.
CHAPTER THREE TC "CHAPTER THREE" \f C \l "1" 
 3.0   RESEARCH METHODOLOGY TC "3.0   RESEARCH METHODOLOGY" \f C \l "1" 
3.1   Research Design TC "3.1   Research Design" \f C \l "1" 
The study employed a case study design with the purpose to assess effectiveness of development projects in local authorities. The case study design was used because of the wide scope which it offers in finding data and the knowledge which the researcher had on the scheme(Saunders et al 2012). As some empirical studies investigating the effectiveness and performance of irrigation schemes in influencing productivity were found in literature, this study is exploratory in nature focusing on the development of concepts more clearly. 

3.2   Study Area TC "3.2   Study area" \f C \l "1" 
The scheme lies at latitudes 6o 26’ South and longitude 31o 21’ East with an altitude of about 1035M   a.m.s. UIS comprises of two villages namely Uruila and Usense. These two villages are located to the east of Nsimbo District council about 25 kilometers from Nsimbo headquarters along Mpanda Tabora road. (Mpanda DC,2007)

3.3 Population TC "3.3 Population" \f C \l "1" 
Only 150 farmers were engaged in irrigation activities in both villages. Where 40 farmers were from Uruila and 110 from Usense. But according to irrigation committees the farmers who were supposed to be engaged in irrigation were 500 farmers, with 183 farmers from Uruila and 317 from Usense but due to several reasons they are not engaged.

3.4 Sampling TC "3.4 Sampling" \f C \l "1"  
A random sampling of respondents was employed using existing households (which participated in irrigation). A total of 108 farmers in the whole scheme were contacted. Where 32 were from Uruila and 76 from Usense.  According to (Saunders et al, 2012), at confidence level of 95%, marginal error of 5% and at a population of 150(which is commonly preferred in business and management), the sample size is 108 farmers. The sample was proportionally shared at the ratio of 3:7 for Uruila and Usense since Uruila had 40 farmers and Usense had 110, the sample then had 32 farmers in Uruila and Usense 76 farmers.  

3.5 Data Sources and Types. TC "3.5 Data Sources and types." \f C \l "1" 
Both primary and secondary data were used, primary data was collected through household questionnaire covered users, users before the scheme and users after the scheme inception. A sample was selected from two villages in the scheme (Uruila and Usense). Secondary data were obtained from Nsimbo District Agricultural, Irrigation and Cooperative Office, Mpanda Irrigation Department, and village and ward offices, research reports, publications, journals, websites/internet and books
 
3.6   Study Instrument and Data Collection Techniques TC "3.6   Study instrument and Data Collection Techniques" \f C \l "1" 
The research employed the following techniques for data collection. Questionnaire, Semi structured interviews and Focus group discussions which involved members of the community/rural leaders, village extension officers and agricultural officers.  Also it involved farm visits.

3.6.1 Questionnaire TC "3.6.1 Questionnaire" \f C \l "1" 
A list of questions were used to collect data especially to farmers using the scheme.  
3.6.2  Focus Group Discussion TC "3.6.2  Focus Group Discussion" \f C \l "1" 
Through working close with village administrations key informants in each village were contacted. About 25 informants were selected taking into consideration status, age, and sex. Each category had its own session for discussion that included village leaders, influential farmers and youths. The aim was to grasp more information and obtain insights on the irrigation activities and how these different groups perceive the presence of the scheme as a way to help them in improving their livelihood. This was done by using a designed checklist of questions(Kaswamila& masuruli, 2004.) 

3.6.3   Farm Visits TC "3.6.3   Farm Visits" \f C \l "1" 
Farm visits were made to both villages, the aim was to assess farm sizes, types of crops grown, infrastructure maintenance and security, farm operation constraints and management aspects. Discussions were held during farm visit too.

3.7   Data Analysis and Presentation TC "3.7   Data Analysis and Presentation" \f C \l "1" 
The quantitative and qualitative data collected from the primary and secondary sources
were analysed using qualitative methods and descriptive statistics. Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software was used for the analysis of quantitative data. Data
collected from key informant interviews, group discussions and observations were
qualitatively assessed. Finally, outputs of the statistical analysis were discussed using percentages.



















CHAPTER FOUR TC "CHAPTER FOUR" \f C \l "1" 
4.0 RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS TC "4.0 RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS" \f C \l "1" 
4.1 RESEARCH FINDINGS TC "4.1 RESEARCH FINDINGS" \f C \l "1"  
This chapter depicts the main findings of the study. The findings presented in this chapter are guided by research questions in the questionnaires and semi structured interviews with general questions.  Headings and sub headings originate from the research questions

4.1.1 General Background and Characteristics of the Respondents TC "4.1.1 General background and characteristics of the respondents" \f C \l "1" 
General background characteristics for the study were age, gender, level of education and place of birth. These characteristics were considered important because they have impacts on agricultural activities. Ages of respondents ranges from 25-above 70 years, with majority being within 41-50 years at 39%. 75% of respondents have attained primary level education and approximately 7% have secondary education while the rest about 18% has never attended school. The education of farmers is said to be important for technology adoption (Tesfaye et al., 2001). Table 4. 1 

Table 4.1: General Background Characterisitics of Respondents TC "Table 4.1: General Background Characterisitics of Respondents" \f T \l "1" 
Responses 	Uruila	Usense	Total
	frequency	%	frequency	%	frequency	%
Age 20-30                                                      31-4041-5051-60Total	51510232	4.6313.889.261.8529.6	211832         5        76	19.4416.6729.634.6370.4	26 33427108	24.0730.5538.896.48100
Education Never gone to schoolPrimary levelSecondary levelTotal	2282       32	1.8525.931.8529.6	1853576	16.6749.074.6370.4	20817108	18.52756.48100
Gender MaleFemaleTotal Origin NativesNon natives Total	2933228432	26.852.7829.6325.923.7029.6	562076294776	51.8518.5270.426.8543.51     70.4	85231085751108	78.721.310052.7847.21100
Source: survey data 2015

4.1.2 Contribution of Uruila Irrigation Scheme to Crops Productivity TC "4.1.2 Contribution of Uruila Irrigation scheme to crops productivity" \f C \l "1" 
Contribution of the scheme to crop productivity can be assessed through examining food availability in the study area and nearby communities, also through productivity records before rehabilitation of the scheme and current production reports after rehabilitation.
Food security in the study area and nearby communities was assessed through maize productivity since maize is the main staple food in the study area and nearby communities. And is also used as cash crop during bumper harvests. In assessing food security the following assumptions were made: Since maize is the staple food in this area, one adult person needs 90 kgs of maize for the whole year to meet his or her food requirements (URT,1999). A bag of maize is equal to 100kgs and the average household size in the area ranges between 7-8 people for Uruila and Usense respectively, and the average household farm is 1acre. Food situation could be assessed at household level based on the maize yields. By using the above –mentioned assumptions the food security at household level could be computed using the following formula:
i.Annual maize household requirements=
Adult person maize requirement/annum(URT,1999) X Household family size
i.e. Column 1 x Column 2
e.g. for Usense 90x8= 720kg
ii.Food suplus or deficit=
Column 4- Column 3 with plus sign (+) showing surplus and negative (-) showing deficit
e.g. for Uruila 590-630= -40kgs/annum (deficit)
iii.Household maize deficit or surplus in months=
Household maize food requirements/maize surplus or deficit
Column 3÷Column 5. e.g. for Usense  720÷250= 2.88 months

Table 4.2. Annual Household Food Assessment for Villages in the Scheme TC "Table 4.2. Annual Household Food Assessment for Villages in the Scheme" \f T \l "1" 
Village 	Maize foodRequirement/adult person(kgs)/annum	AverageHousehold size	HouseholdFood requirement/annum(kgs/annum)	EstimatedYield of maize(kgs/acre/annum	Suplus(+)or deficit(-)	No. of maize surplus(+) or deficit(-) months
Uruila	90	7	630	590	-40	16 days deficit
Usense 	90	8	720	970	+250	+2.88 months surplus
Source: Survey data 2015

Results from table 4.2 indicates that the scheme has not contributed in resolving food shortage in Uruila as no surplus maize but it has played insignificant  role in Usense where there is maize food surplus for  two months only.
When comparing productivity trends of common crops grown before and after scheme rehabilitation, two crops were assessed namely maize and rice. In order to assess if the productivity increased due to scheme rehabilitation, farmers were asked to give production trends of commonly grown crops before and after the scheme rehabilitation so as know the contribution of the scheme in productivity. According to (FAO,1997 ) accepted  crop production in irrigated land in Tanzania is 2550kgs/ha and3550kgs/ha for maize and rice respectively, table 4. 3 shows the results. 

Table no 4.3: Productivity Before and After Rehabilitation of the Scheme. TC "Table no 4.3: Productivity before and after rehabilitation of the scheme." \f T \l "1" 
Crops	Uruila	Usense
	Before(Kg/ha) 	After(Kg/ha) 	Before(Kg/ha) 	After(Kg/ha) 
Maize 	500	800	0	900
Rice 	700	1000	800	1300
Source: Survey data 2015

During field visit and interviews it was observed that Usense village had never practised irrigation in the area, except that they used the swampy areas to grow rice only during rainy season. So before construction of the present intake no maize was cultivated in the study area. 
4.1.3 Contribution of Extension Officers in Crop Productivity TC "4.1.3 Contribution of Extension Officers in Crop Productivity" \f C \l "1" 
During an interview with DAICO he admitted to have few extension officers in the district council and that extension officers are located at ward level in order to help farmers in all villages within the ward. However, he said this is not satisfactory as during farming season one extension officer fails to meet all farmers on time. He pointed out that in the study area there is only one irrigation technician who is to save irrigators and other farmers outside the scheme as well as other two villages outside the scheme but within the ward. The contribution of the irrigation technician was not appreciated by farmers, as one of the farmer when asked what contribution has been made by an extension officer in an area she said” he has done nothing to my farm as whenever I asked him about pests and diseases attacking vegetables he had never given solution to the problems, and since then I stopped growing vegetables because of the great loss he caused to me” 

Other efforts that have been done to make sure that farmers increase productivity is using other extension officers from Nsimbo district council headquarter to offer any support needed especially when there are pests and diseases outbreak.

4.1.4 Extension Services Delivery in the Study Area. TC "4.1.4 Extension Services Delivery in the Study Area." \f C \l "1" 
Most farmers in Uruila do not follow what they are advised to. They claim that implementing what is needed is very expensive as they have low ability to buy inputs, and whenever they can afford, the inputs are not readily available within the study area, also adopting agronomy skills is laborious  and tiresome. Extension services in the area is still very low as it is shown in table no 4.4 During household survey one of the farmer in Uruila said that this is happening because of two reasons, first there is no proper personnel living in the area, they cannot rely upon officers from headquarter, second, it is expensive and time consuming to adopt new technology. Training was offered to farmers especially for paddy production, e.g. JICA in collaboration with district officials have been sponsoring farmers to attend training at Igurusi college in Mbeya region.16 farmers have attended courses with the aim of each trained farmer to become a trainer to 5 farmers. So 90 farmers in Uruila have knowledge on paddy production, apart from that, JICA also conducted training at the Uruila where 70 farmers got trained for five days on paddy production too. Paddy production has been given, priority compared to other crops. No training has been offered to Usense farmers yet, probably due to incomplete infrastructures in the area

Table 4.4 Assessment of  Fertilizers use and Extension Services TC "Table 4.4 Assessment of  fertilizers use and Extension services" \f T \l "1" 
Aspect	Uruila	Usense




Source: survey data, 2015

4.1.5 Farmers Concern in Increasing Productivity TC "4.1.5 Farmers concern in increasing productivity" \f C \l "1" 
Most farmers are still using the scheme to produce once in a year for each crop grown. Also households are using the scheme once especially during rainy seasons or twice. Mixed cropping is not practiced in the study area. 

Table 4.5. Cropping trend in Uruila and Usense Villages TC "Table 4.5. Cropping trend in Uruila and Usense Villages" \f T \l "1" 
Crop type	Uruila	Usense





Source: survey data, 2015
From table no 4.5 it can be seen that rice is the only crop grown once in the area, while maize is grown twice a year,  only few cultivate maize twice especially during dry seasons. Only 20 farmers are cultivating maize twice which is equal to only 19%. Other crops especially horticultural crops are not given priority as from the table tomato occupy  10% and onions too have 10% , and grown only once per year. 

4.1.5 Farming System, Land holding Size and Cropping Pattern. TC "4.1.5 Farming system, land holding size and cropping pattern." \f C \l "1" 




4.1.6 Factors that Motivate Farmers to Participate in the Scheme TC "4.1.6 Factors that motivate farmers to participate in the scheme" \f C \l "1" 
(i)  High Crop Productivity 
During focus group discussion it was reported by one farmer in Uruila village that the area under irrigation is said to have fertile soils such that even if a person doesn’t use fertilizers still the yields are satisfactory, so due to some challenges farmers face on inputs, one find it useful compared to other areas of rain fed agriculture

(ii)  Availability of Water Throughout the Year 
People are motivate by the fact that water is available throughout the year. So some few farmers can use the scheme more than twice per year, to produce different crops in the same plot. Table 4. 5. Shows about 11% of Usense farmers use the scheme three times a year for watermelon. It is said that the fruits are tolerant both in rain and dry season and yet marketable. The percentage is still low so more work need to be done on awareness creation so that many farmers adopt and use the irrigation scheme. The data also reveals that no farmer in Uruila is using the scheme three times.
4.1.7   Factors Affecting Community Involvement in the Scheme TC "4.1.7   Factors affecting community involvement in the scheme" \f C \l "1" 
Community involvement in the study area is associated with the following two factors:

4.1.7.1. Place of Domicile. TC "4.1.7.1. Place of domicile." \f C \l "1" 
 Referring to table 1 involvement in irrigation activities is mostly associated with farmers’ place of birth. Usense village out of 76 respondents 47 are not of the study area origin. This trend makes Usense better than their counterparts Uruila in terms of irrigation activities involvement. Community involvement in the scheme is highly observed in Usense village rather than Uruila, currently the area under irrigation covers only 110 farmers. All 110 farmers were actively engaged in paddy production despite lack of training and extension services to farmers in the village, while in Uruila most of the area was uncultivated. During field visits out of 183 plots visited only 40 farmers were engaged in irrigation which is only 21% involvement. Among this involvement 11 farmers adopted modern farming practices, the rest 29 are practicing outdated farming methods despite several training offered to these farmers 

4.1.7.2 Economic Activities in the Study Area TC "4.1.7.2 Economic Activities in the Study Area" \f C \l "1" 
Economic activities in the study area differ in the two villages as shown in table 3. Main economic activity in Uruila is beekeeping (18.5%). Most respondents in the village said agriculture in general and a subsistence economic activity, and that they just cultivate for domestic consumption only while with honey and wax they can afford many things like paying for health and education  services. Beekeeping is considered as a commercial activity in the area for many years and that it needs no much money to begin beekeeping business while agriculture one needs to acquire land, farm inputs, farm implements, fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides and other associated costs. Usense came up with multiple economic activities, they mostly rely on both agriculture and livestock keeping (35%), when asked to rank the economic activities, majority said these activities go in hands, as livestock provide them with manure when they can’t afford to have fertilizers, animals help them in cultivation by using plough, during harvesting they assist in transportation of crops from farms to storage areas, animals can also be used as a business asset. In the discussion they point out that agriculture, helps with animals food throughout the year, as weeds are used to feed animals, as well as crop residuals. The table below shows what respondents in both villages had answered when they were asked what they prefer most, and some had multiple preference .

Table 4. 6.  Most Preferred Economic Activities in the Study Area . TC "Table 4. 6.  Most Preferred Economic Activities in the Study Area ." \f T \l "1" 







Total for each village	32	29.6	76	70.4	108	100












During field visit among 183 farmers available in Uruila village only 40 were engaged in cultivation. Only 11 farmers adopted modern farming practices, the rest 29 are practicing outdated farming methods for paddy production despite several trainings offered to these 
farmers. During interview one of the respondents in Uruila said beekeeping is the only activity preferred by majority in the area, and that they fear to rent their plot to other as they are not used to and not prepared to it and there is a fear of losing permanent once rented /borrowed.   Figure 1. 

4.1.8 Challenges Farmers Face in Utilizing the Scheme Successfully TC "4.1.8 Challenges farmers face in utilizing the scheme successfully" \f C \l "1"   
4.1.8.1 Incompletion and Maintanance of Infrastructures in Usense and Uruila TC "4.1.8.1 Incompletion and maintanance of infrastructures in Usense and Uruila" \f C \l "1"  
The need to have permanent irrigation infrastructures was raised in Usense village, the village has only an intake which was due since 2011, since then construction ceased,  and hence no other structures such as canals, turn out, they only use earth channels, these earth channels were said to be blocked by mud as a result of siltation, also the completion of the said infrastructure will increase productivity for two reasons, first the area has active farmers compared to Uruila village, second water will be easily controlled by means of turn outs or division boxes which are purposely for control of water flow. In Uruila all the infrastructures were in place but they lacked proper maintenance, this duty is  within local communities through the irrigation committee to address. Therefore what is needed is the continuous  provision of education on proper collection of the agreed contributions such as fines and fees from farmers and proper supervision of funds this can be done by agricultural extension officers and community development officers.

4.1.8.2 Lack of Access to Farm Inputs and Implements TC "4.1.8.2 Lack of access to farm inputs and implements" \f C \l "1" 
Most farmers in Uruila claimed that lack of access to fertilizers, seeds, pesticides and farm implements such as plough, power tillers and tractors were the sources of challenges not to fully engage in irrigation activities. Most farmers in Uruila village cultivate using hand hoes while their counterparts in Usense use plough and power tillers. This is due to the fact that Usense farmers are also livestock keepers so they are well off compared to Uruila farmers who are also beekeepers.

4.1.8.3 Land Ownership TC "4.1.8.3 Land ownership" \f C \l "1" 
Land in the scheme before rehabilitation was owned by few farmers within the villages. After rehabilitation land was reallocated to more farmers and farm size varies from 0.25ha to 1ha. Most farmers in the study area especially those who were born in the study area do not use all the allocated land so giving a room to non natives to buy or rent plots in order to carry on irrigation activities. The challenge arise with land leasing system, land in the study area is leased for single cropping  season not even annually so that a farmer can use the plot more than once. From the farmers discussion  that the original inhabitants of the study area are not very much interested in agricultural activities due to several reasons but yet they are not ready to give that land to non natives to develop it,” it is not an easy task to buy a plot in the scheme, only renting is allowed and not always.” Said one of the respondent who is a non native from Sukuma tribe








Source: survey data, 2015
4.1.8.4 Unfair Water Distribution Problem TC "4.1.8.4 Unfair water distribution problem" \f C \l "1"  
Despite water availability, water losses occur due to lack of proper clearing of weeds and other grasses in the canals lines and causing some  farmers missing water as they can’t be reached. This is mainly common in Uruila village where majority farmers do not cultivate.

4.2 DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS TC "4.2 DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS" \f C \l "1" 
This section discusses the main findings presented in section 4.1 and my personal observations during the interviews, group discussions and field visit.  

4.2.1 Main findings TC "4.2.1 Main findings" \f C \l "1"  
4.2.1.1   Productivity and Household Food Security Condition TC "4.2.1.1   Productivity and household food security condition" \f C \l "1" 
This study shows that small scale irrigation scheme has not solved the problem of food shortage as in Uruila there is deficit in food for 15 days in a year, while Usense the surplus is only two months in a year. However, when comparing the production trend before and after the scheme rehabilitation there was an increase in productivity though not significant. Production raised from an average grain yield of 250kg/ha to 850kgs/ha for maize and 850kgs/ha to 1,050kg/ha for rice table 4.3 . This is only 30% to 33% of the potential of 3550kg/ha and 2550kg/ha of rice and maize respectively under irrigation in Tanzania(FAO,2007). Although irrigation can be one of the ways of increasing productivity in an intended areas but it should also consider other factors surrounding the community as documented by Mnkeni et al (2012). Zanyokwa Irrigation scheme  study reveals  that there is a need to look into the management of the irrigation scheme once set up as the inefficient management results into low productivity . Also Awulachew et al , (2007) study point out that, for the production to increase there is a need to assess the knowledge about farmers practices before introducing the scheme.
4.2.1.2 Extension Services Provision TC "4.2.1.2 Extension services provision" \f C \l "1" 
The provision of agricultural extension services in both villages is very low. During field visit it was observed that many agronomic practices are not according to the recommendations, plant spacing, threshold level for applying agrochemicals, types of soils and amount of water are based on farmers knowledge rather than extension officers’ guidance. Apart from cereal production which is common in the study area, horticultural crop production is also emerging in the area. The challenge with it is requirement of careful management from nursery to harvesting. Therefore education and training of farmers is very important. Unfortunately few farmers have attained secondary education about 6.48% and no training has been offered to farmers on horticultural production. Educated and trained farmers can use information from different sources like posters and information on input packages, bearing in mind many information are in English language.
The provision of agricultural extension services in both villages is very low. There is no qualified agricultural personnel to advice farmers, while farmers in both villages have little experience in horticulture. A study done by ( Assefa, 2008) found that in order for the irrigation scheme to succeed in production and sustainability ,extension officers should work closely  with the farmers so as to observe their engagement in agricultural activities.

4.2.1.3 Land Ownership TC "4.2.1.3 Land ownership" \f C \l "1" 
During field visit, most of plots in Uruila village were fallow land, the land belongs to natives and they are not ready for leasing  to non natives. This is one among factors that constrain farmers’ capacity to invest and manage irrigation project in the area. Lack of land titles and small size of land holdings are factors that constrain non natives to fully manage the scheme. Natives do not actively participate in irrigation projects because they prefer beekeeping than agriculture. .
CHAPTER FIVE TC "CHAPTER FIVE" \f C \l "1" 
5.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS TC "5.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS" \f C \l "1"  
5.1   CONCLUSION TC "5.1   CONCLUSION" \f C \l "1" 
The main objective of this study was to assess the effectiveness of development projects in local authorities with the following specific objectives first to determine the contribution of irrigation scheme to food productivity, second to assess how extension officers influence farmers to increase production and to explore the challenges of the irrigation scheme. 

The data were collected through household questionnaires, focus group discussion, field visits and observation and later analyzed quantitatively and qualitatively. The main findings were, the scheme has not contributed to crop productivity although crop productivity increased in both villages after the scheme inception but the increase is still below the potential production under irrigation in Tanzania. Main crops are maize and rice. Few horticultural crops are grown in the study area. Single cropping is common very few farmers adopt mixed cropping on the same plot.

 Extension service was not appreciated, morale to use the extension officers was low and whenever extension service was to be offered some farmers were not ready to adopt claiming it to be expensive and time consuming especially with horticultural crops, on the other hand absence of extension officer in the study area contributed to low crops productivity as some farmers needed the service. The study also has revealed several challenges facing the irrigation scheme such as problems of land ownership and lack of access to farm inputs and implements. Lack of land titles and small size of land holdings are factors that constrain non natives to fully manage the scheme. Natives who own the land do not actively participate in irrigation activities because they prefer commercial beekeeping than agriculture. In Usense village (dominated by non natives) are performing better than Uruila (natives). 

5.2 RECOMMENDATIONS TC "5.2 RECOMMENDATIONS" \f C \l "1"  
Based on this study, the following recommendations may contribute to effectiveness of the scheme:
	Better training of farmers on improved agronomic practices, crop protection aspects, and irrigation practices is required to increase crop productivity and profitability of irrigation scheme.
	Land allocation problems should be well addressed so as to enable farmers who are willing to participate in the scheme to do so. This will be achieved through enforcement of by laws governing the irrigation scheme. 
	Establishing institutions for input supply in the study area, output marketing and credit services like SACCOS to allow rapid progress in the introduction and adoption of productivity improving technologies and farming practices
	Social Workers should play their role in mobilizing farmers to participate in irrigation schemes by providing incentives such as access to credit facilities with conditions that one should be engaged in irrigation activities so as to access the service. 
	There should be true participation of key stakeholders during  planning stages of any project so as to be in a position to understand if the project to be implemented will be successful.
	Farmers should form producer unions and focus on the production of high quality products so as to compete with other producers and to increase their bargaining power. 
5.3 AREAS OF FURTHER RESEARCHES TC "5.3 AREAS OF FURTHER RESEARCHES" \f C \l "1" 	
Other researchers are called upon to conduct more researches in the study area on the following:
	Feasibility analysis on production costs and productivity
	Assessment of contribution of extension officers in the scheme operations
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APPENDICES TC "Appendices" \f C \l "1" 
HOUSEHOLD QUESTIONNAIRE
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR COLLECTING INFORMATION ABOUT THE URUILA IRRIGATION SCHEME IN TWO VILLAGES USENSE AND URUILA.
A: Respondent Identification
1.	Name……………………………………      4.Education level………………..
2.	Gender …………  5. Occupation/title…………………………….
3.	Age ………………6. Family  size…………………






7. Do you think the improvement of the scheme from traditional to modern irrigation beneficial to you? Yes------- No-----









9. How do you perceive the scheme, whom do you think it belongs to:
   i. .Individual farmers (  ) ii.Farmers association (  ) iii.Village(  ) iv.Government (  )
10. Who is responsible with maintanance and repair of the infrastructures.
i. i.Individual farmers (  ) ) ii.Farmers association (  )  iii. Government  (  ).
11. Are there any payments made for the use of the scheme?Yes….. No…
If yes who receives the money……………………
What is the money/payment for……………

 C. Questions related to how farmers are engaged in irrigation and agriculture activities in general
12. Were you engaged in irrigation before this scheme inception? Yes……..No……..
      If yes where did you practice  (i)Uruila (ii) usense (iii) somewhere else.
 In case you practiced in traditional irrigation systems, within the area,  how many farming seasons did you have within a year…………………....
 Which crops did you mostly cultivate under tradition irrigation?
    i. ……………..ii……………iii………….iv……………
what was the estimated production per harvest for each crop listed above.
i. ……………..ii……………iii………….iv……………

13. With this irrigation scheme how many farming seasons do you have per year……………
If throughout the year,  how many times do you use the scheme per year.
How many acres do you cultivate in the scheme………..
14.a) Which crops do you mostly cultivate under this irrigation scheme.
    i. ……………..ii……………iii………….iv……………
what is the estimated production per harvest for each crop listed above.
i.	……………..ii……………iii………….iv……………
b)What is estimated average cost per acre? For each crop grown. What is the price for each crop? 
15. Which crops are not cultivated in the scheme but yet are preferred by farmers as source of food and income generation. i………….ii…………..iii………….iv………….




16. How many acres do you cultivate outside the scheme per year.
      What is the average production per acre for the following crops (i.)Maize………(ii).rice……..(iii)groundnuts……….(iv)Tobacco………(v)Beans………(vi) other crops……… 
17. What do you prefer most
i. Rain fed agriculture ( ). ii. Irrigation( ) iii. Both( )
Give reasons why do you prefer the choice ……………………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
18. What do you use in cultivation
i. Hand hoes( ) ii. Plough (  ) iii.Power tillers( ) iv Tractors ( )
Do you get the farm inputs on time? Yes…… No……..
Is it affordable? Yes…….No……… Do you use the inputs? Yes…..No……
Do you get extension support from extension officers? Yes …….No……very little..…is it useful? Yes….. No……..very little
If  no or very little give reasons
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
D. Questions related to income generating activities other than agriculture.
19. Apart from cultivation what other  economic activities are you practicing
i………………………………ii……………………..iii……………………………
20. Do you think this is more profitable and reliable compared to cultivation? Yes …. No….
If yes give a brief explanation on the benefits achieved compared to the benefits from agriculture………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
21. Do you have access to reliable markets for your products/crop? Yes………No……………






QUESTIONS FOR FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSIONS AND INTERVIEWS.
1.a)   Do you think the improvement of the scheme has benefited the targeted farmers?
  b)   What were the challenges that farmers faced before the improvement/construction of the scheme?
  c)   What has the scheme contributed in resolving the challenges faced before?
2. Does the current farming practices as well as the scheme utilization contribute to year around food security as well as satisfactory income generation? Yes….. No……
If No what do you think is the reason(s) behind? ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Do farmers get extension services on time? Are they ready to work on what extension officers offer?
4.a) How many rivers flow in these villages?.......(mention them)Are they permanent?........Were they permanent before?………If yes why are they not permanent nowadays……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
b) Is there any problem with water availability? If yes, during which seasons? What do you think is the cause
5 How is land/plots owned in the scheme? Do people outside the village allowed to use the scheme? Yes….No…. if yes is it real practicable?
6. What can we say on the involvement of the community in irrigation activities, is it active or passive involvement? Within the village how many households are engaged in irrigation.?
7. Are there any by-laws that protect the scheme? Are they enforceable? 
8. Are there other preferred economic activity in the village than irrigation? Why do you think they are more preferred than agriculture specifically irrigation?
9. What measures/alternatives can we suggest as the best way to make the scheme more beneficial




Intermediate Variables 

	Crop Yield


	Extension Services

	Challenges 



Dependent variables 

Effectiveness





Productivity


Independent variable 

Irrigation






